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INTRODUCTION

• Presentation covers the provision of transport or as an 
alternative transport re-imbursement to low income blood 
donors in Namibia.

• How this approach is used to improve blood donation frequency 
and availability of blood in Namibia



COVID-19 PANDEMIC SITUATION IN NAMIBIA
• Since the first case of Covid-19 recorded on 13 March 2020, 6% of 

population were infected, representing a total of 165,507 cases (pop. 
2 550 226)

• 60% of these cases were in the age group 20-49 years
• Female represented 53% of cases 87, 957
• Recovery rate stands at 96%
• Of the total fatalities 3704 (92%) were covid deaths while 345 (8%) 

are covid related deaths
• 1 050 977 tests were conducted at an authorized 23 laboratories
• Greatest challenge remains slow vaccine uptake by public and to 

strengthen community health awareness to counteract anti-
vaccination information.

(Source : Namibia Covid 19 Situation Report No. 815)



Status of blood adequacy worldwide
• Most African countries fall in the low income country group and 

struggle to meet demand for blood because less than 1% of the 
population in these countries donate blood.

• Poor resources and lack of efficient donor management 
programmes are major contributors to this low donor rates.

• The situation was worsened by the impact of covid-19,
– WHO reported that most countries worldwide dropped in their 

blood collections by between 20 – 30%
• An effective donor management programme is an important 

aspect for ensuring adequate blood supply during crises like 
covid-1 9 pandemic. 



Overview of NamBTS

• Blood Transfusion Service of Namibia (NamBTS) has the 
exclusive mandate to collect, test and distribute blood in 
Namibia.

• NamBTS collects all blood from voluntary, and non 
remunerated donors.

• Blood donation rate is 13.5 units per 1000 population.
• In 2021, 23,367 people donated blood and this constitutes 

0.9 % of our population.
• Number of donation dropped by 3.0% during 2021 FY and 

a 7.5% growth in the 2022 FY



Whole blood donations comparison 2018- 2022
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BACKGROUND
• The programme was introduced during the peak of Covid-19 

outbreak in Namibia in 2020, initially;
– to blood donors who did not feel safe taking public transport, and 
– to those who did not have the funds to pay for transport to access 

our donation clinics
• Travel restrictions were imposed and mobility of our clinic teams 

to various towns were affected, severely impacting blood 
collection activities.

• The threat to blood availability was immediately significant.



Background….

• In addition blood drives at schools, colleges and universities 
which traditionally contributed 30% of donations from first time 
donors were impacted 

• A significant number of donors had not donated in 12 months 
and we needed to reactivate these donors and bring them back 
on the donor chair.

• When we contacted these donors, a number cited that lack of 
transport as the reason for not donating regularly.



TARGET MARKET

• Namibia has a significant donor base from the low income 
groups:
– Laborers from formal and informal sector
– College students, and high school students
– The unemployed and
– Retrenched workers who lost employment during Covid-19 

pandemic



Marketing approach used



TRANSPORT PROVIDED – MARKETING APPROACH
• All marketing elements 

advises blood donors about 
the availability of transport to 
and from the donor clinic.

• Marketing elements are 
widely distributed for wider 
reach 



TRANSPORT PROVIDED – MARKETING 
APPROACH

• Donors are called and 
transport will be offered 
at fixed site clinics, as 
well as Town clinics.

• SMS are sent to donors 
inviting them to donate:

“Good day lifesaver, just a reminder that 
you are due for your next blood donation, 

at 35 Tal Str Centre today from 07h00-
18h00.  For transport or queries contact 

Salmi on 0811221265”



Transport options available…

RE-IMBURSE DONORS TAXI FARE  AVERAGE COST R26.00

PARKING REFUND TO DONORS AT R10.00, OR THE 
FIRST HOUR

NAMBTS VEHICLE A MORE PERSONALISED EXPERIENCE

OPTIONS AVAILABLE FOR DONORS DEPENDING ON THE 
TYPE OF CLINIC

• On average 322 blood donors are provided with transport or re-
imbursed for transport expenses every month.

• This constitutes about 10% of donors who donate per month.



We receive positive feedback from donors

• Donor : Ndapanda Alfred
• 20 year old student studying at University of 

Namibia
• Started donating blood in Grade 10, at high 

school (2018)
• Lives at home but does not have spare money 

to take a taxi and go to the centre to donate
• Has become a regular donor now that 

transport is available
• “I really find it so convenient firstly because 

NAMBTS provides transport for people who 
would like to donate blood, for me that is 
already encouraging to donate blood. I 
basically have to call the centre, the centre will 
make arrangements to pick myself up and then 
go to the centre. That makes it easier for me 
because usually I don’t have transport or cab 
money to go so I wouldn’t go if I didn’t have 
any of those things which means the day I end 
up not donating”



A happy blood donor…



CHALLENGES OF PROGRAMME

• Taxi re-imbursement was introduced in March 2022 to ease the 
demand of direct transport by the service.

• Cancellation by donors (last minute)

• Initially Marketing Officers were responsible for co-ordinating 
and arranging transport of donors, we realised this was time 
consuming.
– Appointed a driver



MEASURES OF SUCCESS

• Dormant donors who donated in 2021 increased by 6% when 
compared with the previous year.

• Reactivated donors became more regular donors accounting for 
a 1% increase when compared with previous years.

• Overall donation frequency of repeat donors increase from a 
three year average of 1.8 to 2.1 in 2021.

• Increase in the proportion of repeat donations led to a significant 
decease of TTI reactive rate, making blood safer. 

• Overall collections also increased, especially during the covid-
19 pandemic where collections dropped by only 3% compared 
to a 20- 30% drop in other countries reported by WHO



CONCLUSION

• Success in blood donation also depends on understanding the 
challenges that blood donors face in accessing clinics

• For Namibia provision of transport to donors to and from a clinic 
or re-imbursement of transport costs offered to lower income 
groups of our society prove to be an innovative solution that 
helped NamBTS to ensure adequate blood supply especially 
during Covid-19 pandemic and beyond.



THANK YOU
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